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I ter, and was horsed a rather comely
' widow about 4d years old. The ladies
1 never hod such an eiegant acquaintance
i as Booth, and 1 c a-'ou got a power over

them and ovi . their country friends,
John Surratt woe kept in Lower Mary-

i land running the blockade, carrying the
1 rebel mail and pick ug up ahi tie money,
j and ind ilging i > Home visin? sof wr-tlih

to l>e got through li ibth?s g>n ; r-
ratt made one or two visits ho Re *? -

mond, and the rebel Secretary of
State intrusted him with packages to

I Canada.
Booth wn" a nitVc of Mir'orl conn-

; ty, Mnrvlaiu). ail hud local patriot-
i i«ih, Ho was mu actor m Utcl.iuoud at

1 the time John Brown was hung, and
went up to sre the execution, i uere be
mot John T. n M, who wiw afterward

Tototnvo river, Virginia having eisbnnd-
ed her troojm in the meantime. The
pnbiiu will o serve timt it was only on
the I?.'th < / April that the army ot Lee
surrendered at Apjionmttox. Mr. Lin-
coln was murdered on the night of the
la*-h rJf Apri, it was not till the ]Bth

oi Ap,d tiiat the remaining great urmv
of *h ? CJonfoder-icy surrendered in North
Carounv Booth, th. r«/ore, believed ho
would huve an ur.iaxJ Confederacy to
es<ia)>e to. His feelings, iutensitieJ bv
the surrender of Lee on tbo T2th, which
he did not know of till the 13ih, were
brought tocally noon the purple on
Die morning of the 14th, when he heard
that Uncoln was to viMt tne theater ui
honor of Lee?s rtirrendi r. F« r six
mouths Booth had studied ah these
roads and avenues of esoup-*, and h»d

fiMT mcirr at the omoh.

by >mn t. rniM.

"I mi Nicholas Taoobloardl?hunch hacked, 1
you, ond ? fright;

OaSban hlmvalf might gem Inbitpoae to foal ?

light
?w net on my limbo, good peoplo; lend your Sard

and not yonreyno.
I?m a linger, not a dancei?opara mi for a while

yonr din;
tillmi try my voice to-night hire?keep yenr Jeati

tillI briln.
Hare the klnduacs but to listen-this la all I dare ta

aak.
Pee, I ataud ba Ide tha footllghta, waiting to begin

my laak
It I fall to pieaae yon, curae me?not before my

voice you ha.-.r.
Throat me rot from the Odoom Hearken, and I?ve

naught to fear.?
Thao the crowd in p*t and bosaa jeered the dwarf

and mocked hU ahapa ;
Oallad him mon-ter, Ihli.tM abhorrent, crying;

? Off, prcsuaiptiioua ape !
Off, unalahtlr, balrfnl creature! Off, and quit the

Icaultrd atage!
Move a«1do, rrpuUlre Ilf?are, or deplore onr gather-

ing i age:''
Bowing low, pale TaocU'nardl, long acoa-tomad to

inch threata.
Burst Into a grand bravura., alto waring notes Hka

diamond JMa-
lta ng until tha tinging plaudit* through (ho wide

Odaon rang?
Bang aa never roaring tenor a er behind Otoaa foot-

U.- hU rang;
And the hunchback, ever after, like a god was hailed

with crlM:
?King c# mil:»tre!a, Mre forever! Shame on foots

?bo have but C/ea

hung on Governor's island, itrnl their
acquaintance w-h very contMeutial.
Booth la'>«rwl hurl t-» have It nil par-
doned I)y Lincoln, but ineff-ctualiy.
Beall liivf been a pirate about the mouth
of the J?otomac at the beginning of the
war, at; 1 afterward ou the l«k>-a and
was one of the net of voting desperadoes
in Canada, and he was hung on the 24th
of Febrmtrr, lr 6?>, on G ivern ir?ainland.
Aiiout eight weeks aft»-r that Booth nhot
Lincoln, and acme nay that bin original
ambition, to mane him prisoner, hail

Sven way to revenge on Bea!l?» account,

ooth, w Ilose boyhood wanniainlv spent
in Baltimore, had two schoolmates
named Arnold and O?Lauvhln, over
whom he had a marked influence, and
who were both inipeeunioiiH nno dissi-
pated, lie tempt d them into hit or-
iginal scheme to capture Lincoln, but

l when they li and it tuts to no a murder
their ideas were confirmed th-.t H «»th
was a crazy man, and they left lam. A
poor, vulgar, w i ky-ridd«n sccne-
ahifter at Ford?s 1 he-ter, naui d
gl r, wiw ultimately used for tV»
sinauon scheme tty Booth. He tried to
tempt several actors into the plot, no
doubt desiring name intellectual associ-
ates, or men at 1-tat above the vulgar

?nvae of his Marylanders. The man
owoll who was tried under th name of

j Payne was a young r l»»l dosjH'radof.c n
Georg a or FI .ruJu, who 1i«aI probably
boon sent to Booth from among the
guerrilla*. He was tlte only one who
did his part with the stoliduess an i ohe-
dicnce of a ?Quutre!l, a Jam s or a
Y anger,? At Mrs. Burr.ti?s hme in
Washington a 1 this junto were in the

; habit of nieeMog. They al o met ut a
I d.inking house on Louisiana nv-nue, on

the second floor, individual members
\u25a0 of tin crowd would edi on Booth at the

National Hole , wliwo he l.omd-d,
Mrs. Kurratt?s house in W-ishingfon

was tu a paiin ttlarly isolated yet cen-
tral portion of the town, on the edge ol
Judiciary square, which was then a mere
common, and lutyond, toward the eost-
em branch, the country was all goos \u25a0
pa turn, without graded streets, »unl cut
tip by army team i. Mrs. tiur.'alt?s part
in the business was allowing both her-
self and her hm-e to he use<l by spi-s
and aHsiisaius, whde she was living in
tie- I?, dend lines under protection, and
het family hn 1 taken the oath ami they
lee< ived jxih-c; Rtid safeguards. It. seems

Itiobable that Booth hastily-resolved to
nil Lincoln on th» particular day it was

ac.oonip ii.hed, a id had only that day to
do his work ; so he laid hands on what
tails were n>*ar by. Atzerolt, Pavne
and Harold wer-« in ih**city. ile hired
horse* for them from the livery-stables
as sts.li us he 1. ar-l Lincoln was to boat
the theater. Jdm Hnrralt wan off in
Cnnad i, and ho was making his way
ba< k at toe time of the murder. Booth?s
baseness con-.i ted in going to Mrs Sur-
ratt?s house and getting her to do his er-
rands, accessory to the .v-susaination, at
S irraltsviile ili.it afternoon. He gave
her the money to hire a buggy and take
aft Id glass t/ut with Iter, nnd tell her
ten mt to l>e up at midnight and have a
bolde of whisky ready, ivs the guns
previously deposited at tue tavern
would lie called for about that
hour. The foolish woman, probably
enamored of the man, did his behest.
Bhe got a cleik who hoarded in her
house to drive her all that ton miles
over the hills to hurrattsviile and back
again, and he had to give the testimony
against her. Bho started out about 3
or 4 o?clock in the aftc.noon, and did not
reach Washington again till nearly 9
o?clock at night. Ten minutes after she
returned some one rang her door-bell
and she attended to it in person. The
boarder thinks it was Booth, who had
coae to see if she had performed her
errand and ifeverything on the road was
clear. la aa hour or so afterward tha
President was shot. If Surratt had re-
turned to Washington city either at tha
time of the trial before the militarycom-
mission, or before tha time fixed for his
mother?s execution, her life would have
been spared. But be remained on the
south side of the St. Lawrence river,
within a few miles of Montreal, hid-
den in a house, and never stood

forth to uvs her. President Johnson,
therefore, refused to grant her pardon,
and she was hung with Atzerodt, who
was to have murdered President John-
son ; Harold, the companion of Booth?s
flight, and Payne, who stabbed Mr.
Seward. Regrets were felt that a wom-
an should suffer so ignominiously, and
President Johnson and Judge Advocate
Suit long afterward hod a sharp contro-
versy on the subject. Both were South-
ern Unionists?Holt, a native of Ken-
tucky, and John-.on from Tennessee.

The question now occur* as to how
Booth was to get himself offaft»-r he 1
hud accomplished the forty unlea to the

spent nearly all the money that tie i«m-

--m-eeed in keeping hm bund together,
and there was still a chance that Joe
John*ton would I old ml. or at any rule

there would be a guern?la warfare
through tiie mountains, and the Con-
u-derates w.-uld rally again in the Gulf
Htat-ee or l eva*. No doubt he said to
himself, ?I will kill this man in Die
v- ry moment of his celebrating Gen.
lice?s conquest, and it will bn an easy

*

thing for me to reach the Potomac be-
fore next morning and fall in with the
disbanded Confederates, who are going
to their homes, ar-d they will pass me
along to the mountains, and I can work

|my way into M xico, or, at the
worst, surrender with the rest.?
Booth hid scarcely any education, ex-
cept that of a man of the world; know
nothing of law, particularly of interna-
tional law-, and had never heard of suy
body being hung in the war except his
friend, John Bead, and the Ixitel hum-
mer K nrn dy. He was desperate, dsei-
pab d, out of pocket, nnd had nursed up
this conspiracy nnr.i it possessed his in-

j bdlect. lie saw it all slipping sway, and
j lie resolved to deal a blow. His pi or
was to shoot Mr. Lincoln after Mr*.Sir-

; mtt had come back from HuiTattsville,
show himself to the audience as the his-
trionic avenger, vanish through the tho-

i a? r and have the scenes In.r the way
behind him. and go out the hack door
into Die alley where his horse was wait-
ing, and then mount andi -h to th \u25a0 .vy
yard bridge, where he was hi meet Har-
old, and in the morning, l>eforc dav, lie
would be at Ur. Mudd?s. Alentirxx* At-
zero.lt was to atab Johnson at -he Kirk-
wood Hoiisc, and Payne to sta <Seward,
and these two were to cross the upper
bridge of the eastern branch, which
would compel them to make a detour of
thr e or four miles, but thw would join

, him either atßinrattsville or ar- Modd's,
and then the four were to take to the
water, cross into King Gorge's county,
Va., snd by 10 o?clock nest ? . -mlr-.gthe
Rappnhsmiock river woo-' 1 -e b-tween
them and tin Potomac. Tl«« fortifica-
tions of Washington won?-d be forty or
titty miles behind them to th - northeast,
the army of Grant wa* sway down below

i the Ap{K»nm*t<>x ri »r, a'ul there was an
open and friendly country to go through
to escape to Southv atem Virginia and
Tennessee. Thu was probab-?y Booth?s
programme

But Atrcro.lt was a coward end a va-
grant, and he got drunk, talked the
murder, rode his ho-s" am md town,
and, instead of joining Booi'u, he ran
away up in?o Western Maryland among
Dm eat v.- Dutch of his '?oimc-ii ai, and
was caught tl- -re some time aft- jwar t.
Han-id wailed i.<r Hootn s.i:uewh*TO
about Capi'ol hill, and they cross -d the
Ea%tern Inauch bridge aJuur.t within
sivht of each other. Payne .-indartook

, to find the nppi r briflg- , but \u2666< the
night, tn.i roads cut up and b a.ling m
every direction by reason o. the military
euca*.npiue:-.tK, ho could not liud th<- Juno
leading to tiie bridge, snd finally, seeing
treat he could not catch B.mth, he re-
turned to Mr*. Surratt?s house three
lAj ?ts after the murder.

Mr. Lincoln hod Ik- *a kilhsl Friday,
snd on Monday night, about midnight.
Payne repaired back to this doomed
w< .man?s It is probable that on Hatur-
day, Sunday and Monday he had lieeu
t yiugto ms connections with Booth,
but the wl country being up. and
Lower Msry laud filled with
and he, porba(ia, unacquainted witii the
coustry, ho knew n i w > .at to do with
himself, and came back to Mrs. Surratt?s :
to see if he could make connection with
John Surratt, whom be know to be on |
the way back from Oonoda. Mrs. Kur- j
mtt, though very well acquainted w th
him, denied with uplifte<l hands ever >
having soesi him. and this w»s s-.-o»?>-r
thread in tha rope to bang her to tha
gallows.

Booth crossed the lower, or navy yard,
bridge before 11 o?clock Friday night
He and Harold rode with speed
over the high bills thata little after mid-
night they were at Surrattsviile. When
Harold went into the tavern be aroused
the drunken landlord, Lloyd, who had
been (trunk at Upper Marlborough court
all day. Harold said: ?Lloyd, for
God's sake make ho*to and get them
things,? ? Mrs. Snrr.itt had told me,?
said tho landlord, ?to give the carbines,
whisky and tt.-ld ginsv- s to whoever
called for them. John Surratt dc]>oeited
\u2666he c rb'nes there a considerable time
before. A rrqie and a monkev-wrench
had also been dejM.sited, but they were
not aik. d for, further shewing that tho
murder whs a different scheme from that
of the capture. There was now nobody
to bind, and no vehicle to screw up,

jt'o he cmlinutf!ne*'f wee/-.
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O.'legate to Congress T non u II Brents
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U. S. Attorney John B. Alim
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Treasurer F. D. Cu-uve
Hheritf J. O. L«iiglilin
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Probst Judge II J \u25a0 White
Surveyor Geo. Sav.ge

Coroner J.iA. Gilliland
Wrcekmas'ter G. N. Crandall

8« <o->i|Su l
jv;rliitcnd'nt

* Miss J. Bradley
r .1. J, Eden i

Comity Commissioners I Dnnlnp
I H Clot in. i

Clerk of the Conit J A GdßUnd
San Juan County Okk 5r k is

Auditor John If. Biaman, Friday liar
hot

Treumvr Israel Katz. S n Juan
ShrrifT John Kelly

Protnii) Judge K. 1). Warhii*» # *jFridny
ttarhor

Surveyor K. Von Gohren, OseasJ I stand
Ahessor John Kelly

6up?t of Schools William Bell
Whatcom County Okfickks

Audit ir C, Donovan
Treasurer \V. T. Coupe
Sheriff S. Leek te

Assessor J. EJFreesc
Probate Judge C. I. Roth
Surveyor E Shepard
Coroner Dr. S. 11. Manly
Wiiteknmster Gus Julian

School' Superintendent Airs. N. S. Coupe
i E. El.lridgo

Couuty Commissioners-] B 11. Burns
( J. W. Darkness

Clerk Disirct Court Janie* F. Cass

eviaw of John Wilkes Booth?s
Conspiracy.

Booth spent nearly the whole of the
war time alanit Washington is dissipa-
tion, flirting and hotel society, and that
streak of insanity r ina ning in his fam-
ily, set on Are by dramatic ambition and
romance, Kid him 1« eon'oinplate the
gre-.test personal uct of the war. if he
could find the pioper tools to h< io 'dm.
Proi>ably, if bo could hwo obtained
some of the reckless Missourians with
Qimntroll, or even some of Morgan?s
men detailed to him from the Confed-
erate hi my, he might have suocaede 1 in
taking off Lincoln either alueordead.
He have gagged the President, to
render him, to all intents, a helpless
niece ol freight, though yet ahve, aud,
ny tearing up a bridge sornewhr re. or
giving a false scout, have gut a start ol
naif an hour to an hour, end let the
shade* of night shut iu himself a Alhis
prisoner, and then they would have Uu
or twelve Lours of mo: k.

As loug ns thoro was a Confederacy in-
tact and cffonsi o the problem of capt-
uring Lincoln would st< pat the Potomac
river. Them vm but one obstacle on
the road, and tiiat the eastern
branch of the Potuuan, m the fork of
which lice Wnshiufevon city. Thia
stream, immediately opposite Washing-
ton, has two bridges, l>oih guarded;
bnt five miles above Washington tlio
east rn branch was fordable. On the
irght of the mi'.rdir Bo th had no
trouble iu passing the most important of
these bridges as late as 11 o?clock.
Both he and Harold were all* re*. 5 to go
over and neb her gave a puss, but the
livery-stable k**cp« r. hunting for the
hor«e on which Haro'd rode, n :v« stooped
and told lie could gouv r, but could not
come back. Booth had to fall back ou
the Maryland element around him, as
the Confederate Government did not
entertain such an irregular proposition
as bis. Al*out l-he lost of October, 1864,
Booth went to the house cf Dr. Queen,
several miles from Bryimatown, with a
letter of instruction from Martin iu Can-
ada. Martin bud been a b oekadc-run-
ner in conjunction with Keith of Thom-
a*een, who, years < afterward, blew up a
steamer at Bremen, Germany, with an
infernal machine. Booth told Dr. Queen
and Dr. Queen?s neigh bors that he woe
going to buy land iu Lower Maryland.
Ha was referred to Henry Mndd, father
of Dr. Mudd. This was Saturday, and
tho next day, Sunday, Dr. Qa<-on and
his son-in-law John C. Thompson, took
Booth to the Catholic Church at Bryans-
town. Dr. Samuel A. Mudd was stand-
ing in front of the church with others,
and Booth was introduced t> him by
Thompson. Thus began the conspiracy,
nearly six mouths before its finale.
Booth went back to Dr. Queen?s that
night, and stayed there till the next
day, Monday. About the middle of De-
cember following he returned and gtavixl
one night with Dr. Queen, and went
away the next morning. How often he
went to Dr. Mudd's only that person
knows. Bryanstown, whero Dr. Mudd
resided, is about twenty-seven miles
from Washington on the regular stage
road leading to Loonardstown and Point
Lookout Madd's was four miles north
of Bryanstown. From Bryanstown to
the nearest crossing ou the Potomac, at
Matthias point w about sixteen miles.
In the early part of the war around
Bryanstown was a portion of a rebel State

fuard, which, being run down by the
Fnion forces, hid in the vicinity of Dr.

Mndd?s house. Mudd was a slaveholder.
He, Booth and Surratt were intimate at
the National Hotel in Washington as
early as January. 1867.

David O. Harold was s vagrant drag-
gist?s clerk in Washington, who was
fond of gunning through Lower Mary-
land, and knew Surratt Surratt
bad employed Atcerodt to cross to Vir-

ginia in a row-boat Irom below rod xo

Late in 1864, somewhat after Booth
had mat Dr. Mudd, Mrs. Surratt rented
her tavern at Surrattsvilla and moved
to Washington and opened a board insr-

houae. She had an iu tore*ting dangh-
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